Ligand Design toward Multifunctional Substrate Reductive Transformations.
The synthesis of bis(N1-phenyl-5-hydroxypyrazol-3-yl)pyridines ("L") is described, and these are silylated to achieve analogues ("Si2L") without the variable of the hydroxyl proton mobility. One hydroxyl example is characterized in its bis-pincer iron(II) complex, which shows every OH proton involved in hydrogen bonding. The steric bulk of the silylated N-phenyl-substituted ligands allows the synthesis and characterization of paramagnetic (Si2L)FeCl2 complexes, and one of these is reduced, under CO, to give the diamagnetic (Si2L)Fe(CO)2 species. Structural comparison and density functional theory calculations of the dichloride and dicarbonyl species show that much, but not all, of the reduction occurs at both the ligand pyridine and pyrazole rings, and thus this ligand type is more resistant to reduction than the simpler bis(iminopyridines). The OSiR3 substituent offers a useful diagnostic of reduction at pyrazole via the degree of π-donation to pyrazole by the oxygen lone pairs, and the stereoelectronic features of the NPh moiety are analyzed. The X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy binding energies of both iron and nitrogen are analyzed to show details of the locus of reduction.